Jointly Organized by
Art in the Park
Festival of Arts
Center for the Visual Arts
Woodson Art Museum

Free Shuttle Bus
10 am – 5:00 pm
Runs every 15-20 minutes between locations. Buses are handicapped accessible.

For information about Wausau-area attractions, lodging, and restaurants, contact Wausau/Central Wisconsin Convention & Visitors Bureau.
1-888-948-4748
www.visitwausau.com
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## Art in the Park
**Location:** Marathon Park, East Gate Hall & Historic Exhibition Building
**Dates:** Saturday 9 am – 5 pm, Sunday 9 am – 4 pm

- Indoor show, featuring 120 juried artists and fine craft exhibitors, supports the WVAA’s community art scholarships
- Affordable fine art and handcrafted items – for friends, children, pets, home, gifts, the garden, and you – all made right here in the USA
- Free children’s art and craft, and children’s book reading area
- Food stands operated by local non-profit groups and businesses

## Festival of Arts
**Location:** Downtown Wausau
**Dates:** Saturday 10 am – 5 pm, Sunday 10 am – 4 pm

- Over 120 juried fine artists display their artwork for purchase at this outdoor art festival
- Instrumental and vocal performances on two stages
- Still Young at Art adult art classes
- Children’s art activities, a Young Collector Market, and entertainment on the Family Stage
- Scholarship Silent Auction to benefit area art students
- Food stands operated by local non-profit organizations

## Center for the Visual Arts
**Location:** Downtown Wausau
**Dates:** Saturday 10 am – 5 pm, Sunday 10 am – 4 pm

- View fine art exhibits in the CVA Caroline S. Mark Gallery, Loft Gallery, and Vault Gallery
- Artwork in galleries available for purchase
- Visit the CVA to view demonstrating artists in the recently renovated historic building, including the Pottery Studio, NEW Vault Gallery, and Studio Room
- The CVA Gift Shop, offers unique, hand-crafted artwork by over 75 local and regional artists. Located in the Third Street Lifestyle Center of Washington Square

## Birds in Art®
**Location:** Woodson Art Museum
**Dates:** Saturday 9 am – 5 pm, Sunday 10 am – 5 pm

- **Birds in Art opening festivities**
- All-new avian-themed art exhibition debuts during the opening weekend of the Woodson Art Museum’s internationally renowned exhibition each fall
- 120 or so all-new, original artworks
- Full-color exhibition catalogue and color posters available for purchase
- This year’s **Birds in Art** remains on view through Sunday, December 1, 2019

---

**For more information:**
- **Art in the Park:** Wisconsin Valley Art Association, P.O. Box 1791, Wausau, WI 54402-1791, wivalleyart@gmail.com, www.wivalleyart.org
- **Festival of Arts:** P.O. Box 1763, Wausau, WI 54402-1763, 715.842.1676, info@wausaufoa.org, www.wausaufoa.org
- **Center for the Visual Arts:** 427 North 4th Street, Wausau, WI 54403, 715.842.4545, info@cvawausau.org, www.cvawausau.org
- **Birds in Art®:** 700 North Twelfth Street, Wausau, WI 54403-5007, 715.845.7010, info@lywam.org, www.lywam.org

---

**September 7 – 8, 2019**